Year One:
- Discipline Review & Rock Proposals
  - Early Sept: Receive Institutional Effectiveness Indicators. Begin Discipline Review
  - Mid Dec: Initial Response to Effectiveness Data
  - End of Jan: Submit drafts of Rock Proposals to PRC
  - 1st week Feb: Deadline for Budgeting process (see note below)
  - Mid April: Submit Discipline Review & Rock Proposals to PRC
  - Discuss Effectiveness Data w/PRC
  - Address issues that arise from initial data
  - Articulate Rocks
  - Rock Work
  - Negotiate Rock Proposals with PRC
  - Finalize Rock Proposals w/PRC

Year Two:
- Begin Rock Work
  - August: Big Discipline Review Meeting
  - Early Nov: Each Rock submits field notes of work done to date
  - December: PRC publishes initial Rock Work for all Disciplines
  - 1st week Feb: Deadline for Budgeting process (see note below)
  - Mid April: Submit Progress Report to PRC
  - Discuss Progress Reports w/PRC
  - Rock Work
  - Rock Interviews w/PRC

Year Three:
- More Rock Work
  - August: Big Discipline Review Meeting
  - Early Nov: Each Rock submits field notes of work done to date
  - December: PRC publishes initial Rock Work for all Disciplines
  - 1st week Feb: Deadline for Budgeting process (see note below)
  - Mid April: Submit Final Report to PRC
  - Mid May: PRC publishes Final Reports for all Rocks
  - Discuss Progress Reports w/PRC
  - Rock Work
  - Rock Interviews w/PRC

Yrs Four & Five:
- Time Off!

Note: The first week of February is the deadline for submissions to the Budgeting and Planning Process.

Ongoing Rock Work: meeting w/Boulders, consulting w/PRC, looking at Chabot student learning, consulting w/colleagues